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SUSPECTED.

Calvin M. Dollinger --Accused of
Murdering His Wife.

118 IS ARRESTED ON FRIDAY EVENING.

THE COItUNKIl'M INQUEST ADJOURNS
UNTIL MONDAY MOKNIMli

Bu.ptclnn "Pointing to Hie Husband Leads
Olllerr Knrnhold In 1'rrfer Charge of
Mnrder Against Hlm-T- he Ststtmtnt Had
lly Orlllnger-Wr- mt Mri, Christian Dower.
gays of the l)i ad Woman Testimony Elici-

ts l'ln the rncnillK. llrooght A gain, t
Uelllnc'r by 111. Former Wife.

There can un longer be any doubt la the
minds of auyono that Mary Dollinger,
whose body was found along the bank et
tbo Little Conestogaoreek Friday morning,
was murdered. Who the gnllty party I

remalna a myetory, although tlioro has
been an arrest on suspicion. Ever atneo the
finding of the body thcro has boon a sus-

picion tbat Calvin Dollinger, the hucband,
canned the death or his wlfo.

At a late hour Friday afternoon com-
plaint was made against tbo man before
Alderman Spurrier, charging him with
murder by Uonstablo Darnbcld, who with
Constable Wlltlok arrosted and took lilm to
jail.

When Dollinger was at the nlmshouss
whore the dead body of his wlfo lay Friday
aftornoen ho aeemod greatly nllootrd for a
tlmo and orlod bitterly as ho plAOOd his
hand npon the dead woman's head. A f

ho grow greatly compossd and seemed
unmoved. Ho acted like a very Ignorant
man. Officers Wlttlck and Barnhold
ausp'.olonod Dalllnger for dlilerent reasons
and they had talks with him in which ho
ointrndloted hltnsolf soveral times, Ue
did not aeom to know that the men were
officers or that they had any suspicion npon
him for ho willingly accoinpauled theai to
the place whore tbo body was found. Ho
dlrectod them to the spot and the cllleors
thought that ho nctod very strongly while
there Upon returning to town the arrest
was made, and Dollinger wont along
qulotly. Beloronny couiplnlnt had been
made the county commissioners were
oonsulted In the maltor and they
were favotoblo to the action. Tho
officers lwvo been busy working op
dlilerent clues slnoo the arrest, but they
will not make public the result of their
Investigations until the proper time ar-

rive.
HE BIIOOTH AT HER.

YoUorday when quoillonod abcut his wlfo
Delllngor bald that they bad alwaya gotten
along well together and when BholottTuea
day morning they parted good frionda and
that ho hod kissed her good-by- e. An
investigation by an Intelligencer re-

porter showed that the coupl6 had lived
anything but a happy life from the time
thiy were married, In August, 18S7. The
family of the dead woman Fay that Del-ling-

was a cruel husband aud Ills wife
was In constant fear of him. Ue boat and
otherwise abused her at different times
After they wore first married they lived at
Conestoga Oontro. While thore Dollinger
bocaino angry at his wlfoono day Bnd fired
a revolver at her, but tbo bullet missed
Its mark. After ooiiilng to town
they lived on Columbia nvonuo and
people who wore neighbors say that
Delltngor treated his wllo shamelnlly. In
April last she had him nrrtsted and he was
oommlttod to prison for 11 hearing on the
ohargo of assaulting her. After ho was in
Jail a short tituo ho wrote to liln wllo and
begged ho hard to got out that the suit was
settled on his promising to do liottor. They
moved in their homo on the Frullvllle turn-plk- o

In May last Btid sliico they have been
ilinrn thi.v had irenuent nuarrolfl. ItisBald
they bad or.o shortly IkIuio the woman left
home.

WIIKItKAnODTS OK THE ACCUSED.

In the afternoon of the alleged murder,
Delllnger called at the resli'cnoo of hia
wife's patents, on South Q leen street, and
asked for his wife. The latter catno back
later but ho was gone, and she loll again at
fl o'oloclrtfor the last lime. At 10 o'clock
that-nig-ht Dollinger again W6nt to the
house aud asked for his wlfo, but went
away when told she was not there. At 12

o'clock the name nlht ho was soon at tbo
Krultvillo turnplko gate. Ha nwakoned
tbo folks thore and kskort v, hetbor they had

en his wllo. Dotwoon 0 and 7 o'olook Friday
morning ho was mot on the turnplko by a
rollablo gentleman, who had a short on

with him. Delliuger was on his
way home and seemed to be coming from
town.

When Delllnger was arrested a oollar
that belonged to hia wife wns fonnd upon
him, as waHagold ring. It Is by no moans
certain that tbo woman had a collar when
she was last toen nllvo. Hue had none
when the body was found, Tho pin found
near the bo'iy Bellinger says belongs to
him, but his wlfo frequently wore It.

Up to the prosent tlmo tbo psrty who
drew the dead body to the sboro cannot be
found and HiIb Is one of the strongest in-

dications of o murder. If It had bcon a
uioldo or accident the psrly finding tbe

bsdy would undoubtedly have reported it
to the ooronor. This party hoims to have
lied In terror at once. Tho place
where the body was found la Just
suo'i a nuo us would ha chorion
for n murder. It is very lonely and the
only thing to disturb the qulotudo are the
passing railroad trains. Tho cars make a
considerable noise iu crossing over the
bridge aud a murder could easily be coin,
mlttrd while a train was passing without
any fear that cries would be heard.

Tint coroner's inquest.
In the examination made by Dr. Itnlenlus

Friday alternoon no marksof vloloucs wore
found on the body. This morning a post-
mortem was orderod by the district at-

torney, which was made. This was not
concluded up to the time that the coroner's
Jury was to have met at 11 o'clock fo con-

tinue their Investigation. Tho coroner then
adjourned tholnqucst to lOo'clcck Monday.

Dr.I.I.lNOr'.U IN JAIU
WLat lie Bay. et lit. wliereHbouL un tbe

Allteeit Mnrdcr.
Delllngor waslsndcdln tbo county jail

shortly uitor '.) o'clcck this morning. Ills
brother was at the prison gate waiting for
him to be brought, and when tbo accused
sawblm tbo first question he asked him
was whetbor ho had soon his wlfo, cilllng
her Kate, In the fields near his homo on
Thursday night. Itoforo his brother could
reply Delllnger was rushed Into jail and
searched. Among his nkcta were the keys
et his bouf o on the Fmltvllle plko. These
keys Constable llarnhold took. Ue will
make a thorough senichnf ttn bouse for
evldenef b of the crlmo. Dr. M. h. Dvls
was also at the prison and examined Dell-loger- 'a

clothes, but there were no traces of
blood on them.

Brown & Uensel have been retained by
tbe prlsouer as his counsel. Mr, Uecsol
bad a lengthy Interview with the prisoner
tola morning in the rrnce at tl.o Jail,

District Attoaney Weaver notified thojsli
officials this morning ,not to allow any
body to talk to tbs prisoner, This la tfet

first time the commonwealth's c nicer has
attempted to prevent a man charged with
n oflenae from making astatetnent through

the press if he saw proper to do to and there
does not appear to beanygocd reason why
the order was given. Defendant's counsel
have Invariably Instructed their clients not
to talk, but never before has the common-
wealth ofllcor.

Notwithstanding Mr. Weaver' orders
representatives of the press did set access
to tbo atatomont as made by Delllngor.

He aays that It was not unusual for bis
wlfo to go away from hia house torn few
days at a time, and when ahe loft on Tues-

day ho did not think anything of 1L

Whon ahe did not return by Thursday
ho began to get uneasy and came
to town to make Inquiries aa to her.
He went to Mowers', on New street,
where he lenrned aho had boon and then
went to Aston's. Not being able to find her
ho went homo. In tbo evening he came to
town and was at tbe Pennsylvania railroad
station, when tbe Utrrlsburg Express went
west at 7:50. He remained In town until i
o'clcck, when be went baok home. He
found the back shutter open and was satls-he- d

his wife had been at home. Ho made
Inquiry at tbo toll-gat- e and learned that his
wlfo had aeon him oomlcg and stopped in a
house on the road so as not to be seen
by him. He came Into town again,
and went to tbe Astons. They were in bed
but Mrs. Aston got nn. He asked her If his
wife wus there, and was lnformod tbat ahe
was not After speculating for soma time
as to where she might be, he left and went
home, arriving there about midnight. Ho
went to bed, and did not again leave the
house until morning.

On Friday ho heard tbat tbe body of a
woman was fonnd, and he thought It might
have been Ids wlfo until he was told the
woman was a stout one. Subsequently ho
learned the description given to hint was
wrong, end ho went to the almshouse and
saw that the dead woman was hia wlfo. Ho
denies all knowlcdgo of tbo oil mo.

TIIE KIRST TO FIND HER BODY.

It stems that the railroad men were not
the first to see tbo body on the banks of
stream. Charles II. Lsonard, son of Jan-
itor .Leonard, of Franklin and Marshall
ooliege,Btarted from.hla homo at 0 o'clock on
Friday morning, mid wont nut to the Little
Conestoga to lift some outlines. When he
reached this spot It was shortly
before hnlf past six o'clock. Ue saw the
dead body lying on the ground In
exactly the mine po'lilon that the railroad
inuii omul It shortly attorwarda. Ho was
frightened but wont oloso enough to bco
that the woman was dead. Ue did not
touch her, as ho thought ho had no right to
do so, aud ho did not know what might
have been tbe catiBo of her death.

DKi.T.iNaiin'a former wipe.
Tho divorced wlfo of Delllngor is married

again, and Uvoa at No. 31 Middle street
From these to whom she has talked since
the an est, It was learned that this Aston
woman whom ho married a few weeks
after she obtained a dlvoroo was continually
running after Delllngor and urging him to
marry her and that ho went with her and
she received his ottontlons at the tlmo she
knew ho was married, even beforoapotltlon
ter a divorced had been filed.

WHAT MI13, 1IOWKK3 SAY-- ).

Hhe Tell, et the Numerous Heating-- . Del.
linger 0e III. Wire.

A representative of tbo lNTELLtriENOER
had nn Interview with Mrs. ChrUtlan
Bowoif, of No. 25 West Now street,
this morning, when she came to the court
house to glvo her tostlmony before the cor-

onet's Inquest. Sho wasunlutlmatofrlond
of Mrs. Dollinger, and it was at her house
tbat decoased wont after leaving her hus-
band's homo Id Manlielm townslilp, and
It was from this house she wont on Thurs-
day and was not again soon olive. Mrs.
Ilowors said tbat Mrs. Delllngor told her
she left her homo on Tuesday because
her husbtnd oi und auiifod her.
When alio was about returning again tohor
homo she vald to Mrs. lKiwora that if ho did
not do right aho would again leave him.
Upon boiug preesed by Mrs. Dowers to toll
In what manner he bad abused her she said
ho beat borovoryday. A favorlto pastime
of his was to staud her In a corner and
strike her. Oa a number of occasions be
took the coal oil lamp and placed the hot
glass ohlmnoy agalnRt the faoo et her

child. Whon she Interfered be
bent her. On other occasions ho heated
the stove poker and endeavored to
make tbo child takn hold of it. Sbo
ran botween the child and her hus-
band to S4V0 tt from bolng burnt
and received what Bho expected, a beating.
Homo weeks ago alio oonoluded to leave
him on account of his c.uolty, and when
she told him she Intended to leave ho be-

came very angry, and kicked horont of tbe
hotisn. As she was about leaving tbo
promises ho ran alter her and with foroo
compelled her to go baok to tbo house and
would not allow her to leave again that
day.

When Delllnger was at her house inciting
inquiries about his wlfo he lntlmuted to
Mrs. Mowers that his wile was not faithful
to him, but ho said it wni only u suspicion,
that ho bad novur seen her with any other
man and was only suspicious because she
loft bis house on a number of occasions
without tilling htm whoiosho went, Mrs.
liovsora convinced him that at the times
she was awuy without his knowledge she
was at her father's homo.

Mrs. Dollinger, Mrs. llowcrs paid In con-

clusion, had frequently complained to her
parents about the way In which she had
toen treated by her husband, but they
always took her huiband's part, and told
she must llvo with him.

Tiir. ciiAKAcri:i; or uki.i. iMir.it.

How Ue tll.Trrnted HI. Flnt Wire, m Nhcnui
lly lettiiunny In I)lnrce Proceed.

ins In 18X7.

Delllngor's first marriage wassnlemnUad
on March 20, 1SST, by Hov. A. H. Irvino, in
York county. Delllnger and Ills wife,
Ilellnds, came to this city to llvo soon after
tbelr marriage, and from the testimony
published below it appeals that ho

aud abused hlu wllo almost from the day
of bis marrlago. In Juno, 18S7, she filed
an application for a divorce, and in her peti-
tion not forth that Calvin M. Delllngor had
by cruel and barbarous troatment en-

dangered his wife's life, and cUorod buch
Indignities to her person as to render ter
condition ltitolorablo and life iiurdousome,
and thereby forood her to withdraw from
his house and family.

A, 11. Frltohey, esq , was her attorney In
the application for the dlvorco, and the
testimony was taken before 1. o. Arnold,
who was appolntod (xamlner for that
purposu.

The testimony taken holoro the oxaulnor
as to the oruelty is produoed In full.

Tbe first witness oxumined was Margaret
E. Lowrle, and ber testimony was :

"i could ui.eed a perso.v to deatit."
Mrs. Calvin M. Delllnger name to my

bouse, No. 512 North l'rlnco street, last
spring. Hbo was crying and I asked her
what was tbo msttor and Bho said, Cl, her
husband, bad beat her. Sbo bared her
shoulders and neck and I taw black and
bine marks on ber neck and shoulders ; she
bad a black eye, too. Last fall I was In tbo
backyard et the house adjoining tbat et
Mrs. Delllnger; her kitchen door was open
and I could see In. I saw Mrs. Delllnger
fall down tbe stairs into tbe kitchen and
baud bar say, (), Oal, my Oed, yon bare

killed me," This spring Delllnger was talk.
Ing to mo and ho told me he could bleed a
person to death without them knowing It
1 wanted him to tell mo how, bat he would
not.

KICKED HER OUT OF I1RD.

William Shay, sworn : Delllnger and bis
wife lived next door to me on East Vine
street for about four months last anmmer,
The only tlmo 1 actually saw tbe respond-
ent abuse his wife wus when they were
sotttog on the front slope, which are about
four feet high, They had some words and
he kicked her oil tbe slope, she fell to the
pavement on her shonldor; very otton he
would loave homo and not come home until
the next morning ; then I would hear a
wrangling and her crying, I heard) her
crying and sobbing at all hours of the night
I would BSk her the next day what was the
matter and she would toll mo that her hits
band bad been licking her and kicked her
outof bed. I often hoard her soroam out, "O
quit that 1 L9t mo go 1" That was nothing
new: we were used to that. Bho showed me
good d re bos that ho had torn up In his
fary. Bho also showed mo bruises on her
body where ho had kicked ber. Sho went
out washing for a living, and he never did
a stroke of work or oirned a penny. I
bellevo ho would quarrel with her to got
the money aho earned. Hhe often told mo
tbat he had taken all her money, Bnd that
sbo did not have n blto to eit In the house.
On account of the partition 1 oould not hoar
what ho would say, but could hear her
orloa and screams.

"don't kilt, mk."
John Heeohrlst, sworn: Delllnger and

his wife lived next door to mo on Water
street, lnevorsaw him strike bis wlfo,
but have often heard her scream out "Jon't
kill mo," Oace last fall 1 went to tbo front
door and knooked; she came to the door
aud I told her that If Dollinger did not
quit I would Interfere myself and have
him arrested, It was a common thing to
hear him abusing her, but ho oould not
understand what be would Ray.

Margaret Troast, No. 310 North Water
street, sworn: 1 have hoard Delllngor
abuse his wife, call her names and have
seen tirulscs on her body whore he kicked
her. Hbo also had a black oye whore
ho Btruok her. I lived a few
doors from tbclr's on Wider street, and I
stood at Mrs. Chambers' door and hoard
him abuse htr. Tho Bhuttors and door of
Dalllngor'n hnnso wcro nearly always
locked and 1 could not hear what ho said and
oould not oeo In. Onod be locked her In
and Bhe got out of the Bocond-stor- y window
on to the shod roof ; 1 know ho never did a
atroko of work or earned a penny and she
was hired as n cook at the Hobror house in
this city. Ue took her earnings to buy
himself good ololhos aud play the gentle-

man away from homo. I ssw her many
times without btockingC,wben ho had taken
all her money.

fllli: DRIED MURDER.
Ooorge Ohainbore, an employ el Honcr

Sons, sworn : About the 1st of Deoembor
I saw Delllnger throw his wlfo out et the
house to the pavoment, at 10 o'olook at
night. Oa another occasion 1 waa In our
lumber yard, which Is behind tholr house,
and ho had her by the hair, I think tbat
time ho must have struok her for there was
blood on her faca Atwut two weeks alter-war- ds

we heard Delllnger choking his
wlfo and heard her cry "murder," but tbe
house was locked and we could not got In,
This was at 9 o'clock at night When Mrp.

Dalllugor got away Irotu her hoiiBC she
came over to my house. I sent to the
station house for nn c Ulcer, and In a short
tlmo Officer Weaver came. Mrs. Dollinger
was black and blue nbont the nook whore
ho had cholcod hnr. 1 wautod her to hav-h- or

hnsband arrested, but Hbo was afraid.
Ofiloor Weaver oould not get Into the houfo
nt first, but att"rwards Delllnger opened
the door and OnVor Weaver threatened to
arrest him If ho did not behave. Tbon
Dolllncer racked hlsvallso ns though he
was going to leave, but tbo next morning 1

saw him baok again. Hho went over to the
house ariorwiirdH.tmt I think ho ohased her
out. At other times I hoard them wrang-
ling In the hoa.o,and hoard her soreamlng.
As soon as cho came from work ho would
boat her it she did not glvo him the money
alio oarned. Ho nover did any work hlm-sol- f.

Ho lived ell hlu wife and took her
earnings. Thoy have no ohlldren.

MRS. DELI.INaER'H TESTIMONY.

Tho last witness examined by the com-

missioner was tyxs. Delllnger. After re-

lating who were present at the marriage
caremonv she Htaled they came from York
to Lancaster county, and then went on to

relate the numerous sets of brutality com-

mitted on her by Calvin M. Delllngor. Hor
toMlmony on that point was :

"Wo wore at onoo hired at Qeorgo Will-son'- s,

at tbo old lluohanan home. My hus-

band worked for one week,und I continued
on for llvo weeks; then we came to Lan-

caster and wont to housokeopmg. 1 hired
myself out as a cook, and be supported
myself and blin. Ho never carnod a penny
or did BBtrokootwork Blnce tbat one week
ho worked for George Wlllson, though ho
Is an able bodied Btrong man. On the Sun
day after our rnnrrlnjto ho commenced his
nbuso et mo j I was married holoro and In-

herited a little money from my fi rath ur-ba- nd,

Ue abused mo becau-- o 1 would not
glvo him this. Day after day and
night after night from that tlmo
ho continued his abuse et mo. Ho
has tlmo and again threatened to take
my life. Ono night ho took a revolver
from under his pillow und ccckod it
Ihoanl It click, and hofcald, 'Now Ism
going to kill you ' lie stood on my broasl
with his feet I got nway from him, pried
the bolt of t) o lock with tbo poker and
went over to Mr. SeachrlrH's, my ntlghbor.
That was the night Mr. Chambers sent for
Officer Weaver to prntict mo. AuotLer
tlmo he took the razor, stropped It on his
boot and said, 'Now 1 am going to kill you.
I don't ulvo inoro for my llio than nothing,
aud I oin going to kill yon first.' I Jumped
out et the window and spent the night In

Mrs. Trim's water elcset Once my
mother sunt mo a check for til. Tho bank
would not pay " tl" ' wus Identified.
Mr. Ulrsh cashed It and I took the
money homo. Tho money was to buy
onrwlutor coal anil pay our rent. My hus-

band demanded this money, and 1 ttald to
him, ' CaI, you know our rent la duo,
and we inmt have cod.' Thon 1 wont up
stairs to put the money away, Ue followed
mo and took the money from me aud
knocked mo down the entlro length of tbo
ttalrs, cutting my face ar.d bruising my
body.

lir.n health impaired.
Iteforo I was married to Delllngor I was

a Btrong healthy v.oinan, now my health is
broken and I nm Hutc. to fainting Bpoils,
and am ho nervous as to be unfit for work.
Moro than one night alter, a hard dsy'a
wotk, 1 have spent In a coal yard,
sitting out nil night In the snow,
fearing to go bao Into tbo house ;

and I was afiald to prr.secuto him
because ho swore ho would kill mo if 1

did, Ue la nota drinking man, I don't
know what ho did with my money, except
tbat he wore good clothes and spent It I
think he fpont It on other women. Twice
when 1 was away cooking he sold all my
furniture and put the money In his pocket.
I left him In tbo spring bofero thoco pro-

ceedings were atartod, because 1 was afraid
he would take my life as ho often threat-
ened to da To this day thore are marks
on my body from his brutal treatment

re was baidlya day when be waa at

homo that ho did not strike and heat mo.
Once he broke ott two of my jaw teeth
with a blow from his fist Hlnoeone week
after my marrlago I have always bad
mstks of his blows on my body."

In concluding her testimony she said: "I
have ouly told el a part of hia brutal treat-

ment It would take too long to tell It all."
The court decreed the divorce on July 0,

1837, and shortly after Delllnger was mar-

ried to the woman who was found dead en
Friday.

WHAT MKltcr.K W4NT3 TO KNOW.

It I. CtfA.lanrt'i Tmlir lUfurm MefMC and
the Deuinrrallo rlMtorni U. Don't

Unrter.ianrl,
LANOASTKR, l'A, Oct C.

Kns. Intiu.t.wengkr : You Demooratto
free trade rofurmers must be In a bad fix
when It takes two of the groatest and ablest
Demcoratlo editors In the state, vli, your-
self nd Mr. McOluro, of the Philadelphia
2Vme.t, to comblno In order tokeepupyour
end of tbo tariff discussion with an nn
lettered man like me. You taoklo tbat
little artlole, please, tbat I wrote to the
Times and please make a better defense (If
you can) than Mr. MoOiuro did, as be only
conld bbj : "Why of course Mr. Cleveland
is not a ft co trader, because he says he Is

not" The publlo has long since stopped
taking Mr. Cleveland's assertions as facta.
Your candidate and his supporters (1 will
not say the Democratlo party, because we
can't Bay what that Is till after
the (V.h of Novembor next, thore
may be no snort a party loft, so
1 think Cleveland and his supporter, la
batter,) have all along said It was necessary
to lower the tarlll in order to get shut et the
surplus which was, according to Mr. Clovo-lan-

(113,000,000 on June 30 last Now,
according to the Democratlo report on tbe
Senate tariff bill, tbat surplus Is bolng In
oreasod at the rate of (10,000,000 per month;
In one year It will have Increased 1120,000,-00- 0,

or, In one year from Juno 30, 18!8, the
surplus will amount to 1233,000,000. Now,
1 don't care what the Mills bill has recom-

mended or what duties It has taken oil. It
Is the moBssgo and your platform that I am
asking to be enllghtoned on. Mr. Clove
land dltoouragod the taking off of Internal
taxes In bis incssago and your party
adoplod tbat as part et your platform. Now
toll mo how you propone to got Mint of this
surplus by your motbod of lowotlng tarllls
except by at least taking off ?U3,00O,0OO of
tarlll duties. I thank you for the oompll-montyo- u

ptld me, and slnoo you have
oommented on my artlclo In the Times,
you will please publish aud answer this.
1 am honestly asking for the truth,

llespsctlully yours,
J. Q, Merger.

1'OLITIOAL.NOTKS.
Hon. A. U. Thurman passed through

Pittsburg on Friday night on his way to
Washington. Hpeaklng politically, he said
that New York, Nevada, California, New
Jeraoy nnd Indian, from his Information,
wore certain to go Democratlo. Connotlcut
was doubtlul, but with the Oddu In favor
et the Democrats. Ue conoedod Oregon
to the ItepuDlloanH, but ho thought
Michigan and Wisconsin wore de-

batable. "Ohio Is not hopolces," he re-

marked, with a twlnklo In his eye. "I
have some friends there,and they may sur-
prise the country." Ho concluded by say-lu- g:

"Nevor buforo faavn tbe Democrats
been more thoroughly united or done more
effective work than iu this campaign. Tbo
skies are bright for victory In November."

Tlioro ore about 20,000,000 working ieo-pi- e

In tbla country, und only about one in
every thirteen et them finds employment
In highly protected industries, and ho gets
loweravirage wages than thoao who aio
at work In the unprotected Industries.
Does high protection protect then 1 Yes,
It protects but not labor or wages. It pro-
tects the capitalists like Carnegie, and
makes their exorbitant profits solid. Hot-to- n

Clloba.
Tho Tammany Hull convention In New

York, on Friday night, nominated Hhorlu
Uugh J. Grant for mayor.

Inore wus a political Hcnsattnn In Cincin-
nati on Monday when It Ucainn known
that Judge W. M. Dlctson had ronouucod
allegiance to the Kepublloan party and an-

nounced blH Intention et voting for Clove-land- .

Tho Judge has beou a lifelong
anit at one tlmo re In sod a position

In President Lincoln's oabluot Ue Is
Immensely wealthy and his two sons have
been very acllvo In politics. The Judge
wrote to tbo Lincoln club, et whloh ho was
a charter member, that tbo Republican
party was not formed on the Issue of pro-
tection and that ho npprovcatho Democratlo
pcHitlon on the tariff.

Tlio Hewer Complntrrt.
Tbn now Bower on North Quooii street

was finished this forenoon, and the work-rao- n

tilled In the dirt. That which re-

mained was carted away, and the oars will
run nn the atrcot for the first time In sev-ei-

weeks. Tho belglan blocks are also
being relald.

Will lime llifls emitter.
Tho North Knd Utile club hasnxtonded

an invitation to the Schuolzen Voroln to
participate In a friendly oouteBt at Hteln- -
melz's rnngo on Wednesday, Ootobor 13.

Tho Invitation has been accepted and about
a dozju of the Lancaster hhootera will go
up.

Excumlan,
All the arrangements have been made

for excursion to Heading,
tinder the ausploPHOf tbo Knights of Ht
John. The special train will loave the outer
Heading depot at 7:50 In tbo morning.
Returning the train will leave Heading at 7

o'olock In the ovonlng.

Hie Amplified Degree.
Tho mooting el Inland City Lodge, No,

88, Knights of Pythias, was largely attended
on Friday night by Kh own members and
visitors, the occasion bolng the conforrlng
of the amplified degroe for the first time by
this lodge. Three candidates received tbe
degree and a number are on the list to
receive It.

Fills' Fire.
Tbo lon by the burning of the stable of

the Jacob Hartmsn cslato was about ?100,

and tbero wan no Insurance. Tho homo
next door was damaged to the amount of
?25. Tho impression Is that tha stable was
set on 11 re.

(llllceie In.lMllml.
List ovonlng Di.irlct Deputy i:. J.

Krlsman Installed the following officers of
Monterey Lodge No. 212, 1. O, O F. : Neblo
Grand, Clement Mini.on j vlco grand, L
G Monlzsr; okslstent secrotsry, Harry
Kill. During the pint term $1,157 waspald
out for the relief el mernboiB, aud tl 025 for
burying the dead. Th total amount of
available Rmots Is f 17,207.35, with a

Another New r.lnMlun DUtrlrt.
Tho court to day made nn ordcrdlvlding

Warwick township Into two olcctlon s.

The polllni; plr.coof thenew dlstrlot
Is at Wayno G, Landls' hotel Ht Kothsvillr.
Jellerson Usnor was appolntod Judge of tie
new clrotlon district, and Samuel Iluohand
Isaso Yost loseclorH. Tno name of the
now election district is Kast Warwick,

IKltl'd In Dmtll.
Dencr, Col., Oat a Samuel C. Pratt

mot wllh n terrible death yesterday In tbo
hot springs at Nevada. Ue wont
down to take a bath and was
found a few hours later lying
parboiled upon tbe bank, lie died in a
short time. It U bellovod that he plunged
Into tbo water, not knowing its Intenae
heat

ANOTHER LIE NAILED.

i.crrKH rnr, uki'autmknt oir
STATU AltOUr Gin.KN ULHIU1I.

Oarlon. ProcflliB. ' nn American lti- -

plained by tbe Htste I)irlmenl A Man
Who Wanted to Morrow (Mil Prom the

American tu flrrmsny.

Onthe2dlntnnttho,Yet i.'in publlliod
the following tato nt atlogod neglect by the
United States government :

IMPltlHONKn IN UintMANY.

the complaint or an American citi-
zen I1NLAWI'III..V HELD in the

KMrKitnit'sTnoMiNiuKH.
Mr. John Obrcller, for many years con-

nected with John lWor'sHons, this city, Is
In reoelptot a letter from Julius Ulrleh, an
aged German, who, writing from Ilromoii,
Germany, details a story of wrong under
whloh ho has suffered for soine years. Mr.
Ulrleh la a tioturallr.sd Amorlcan olti7on,
and Is known In Lancaster, whom ho
resided for somn time. Under date of
September 12, ho writes : .

"Whon I started from your Btoro In the
mlddlo of April, 1881, for n trip of six
months' duration to my relatives In Ger-
many, I never did bellevo that I should be
held oompulsorlly longer than six yearn
and a half within the boundnrlosot Prussia,
Prepared to leave Itroslau, Hllosls, Decem-
ber 3, 1831, for return to America, 1 was
arrested on falsn pretenses on November
30, 1831, by the Koyal Prussian pnllcc, and
bold In custody (I long years, 7 months
and 2 days, without Indictment, derouso,
examination, trial, oonvlotlou or Judgment
by any legal court or other Inwlni publlo
authority. Having no ontiso ter the arrest,
they kept mnfnrooHorvatlon atnongdrunk-ard- s

and other low poraonn. Fowl mid
troatment were drosdtul. Letters going
out or coming Innroall cmhcirlod, to cut
eft the victims from the outside world and
to refuse Justloe On Tuesday. July
3, 1883, 1 had an oppirtuully to lly via
lierltn, Hamburg nud Hanover to ltros.
lau, where I llvo on scanty moans. Tno
United States American consul Henry
Dithmsu and Fraekel at llrnslau, aud
United Htates Minister Georgo If. Pondle
ton, with two perretatio s Crosby aud
Chapman at llorlln, tboso publlo elllcers
did not euro a straw nbont the wullant nt a
naturalized A morlcHii citizen, although I
handed aatatuinontnl thooisotothoUnltod
States embassy. Mr. Pendleton dbes not
feel troubled In the least to reclaim my
personal property nnd to report (ho inter-
national crime toHeorelaty llayard." Mr.
Ulrleh stntos bis Intention, If he can secuio
any asslHiauco, to try to rioover damages
for his long Imprisonment, but from hlsex-porlouc- e

with the representatives of the
present administration hia Immedlato

bright
Though confident from the Interna; evi-

dence et the letter llsolf, that this story was
untrue, like all others that acok tndlsorcdlt
tbojealousoaroot the present administra-
tion in watching over Amorlcan oltlr.ons
abroad, It was thought beat to forward It nt
once to tbo departments stale, and soouio
a m cut -- thorough and satisfactory reply.
This we have iitampttyjocolvod, and the
m . . . , .v.,vr i,tlKnowing eorvee ,u immnu.u ...o "'H'-J - T -
lnllatod Ntw lira bubble I

lkllfAHTUettT ov Ptjltk.
WAB11II.0T0N, UUt. I, 1688, .1

To the l.ancastor lHTm.Lia.oiin.
Your letter to this department, dated the

2d Instant, encloses a slip from the Lnuots
ter Ntxo Er in regard to the casoof Julius
Ulrleh.

Mr. Ulrleh states that ho started In the
middle of Apiil, 1881, to visit Kuroiio; that
be was arrested at llreslau, in Gormany, on
November 30, 1881, by the Koyal Prussian
police, and was held In custody for upwards
of ulx years, or until July 3, 1888, when ho
escaped, It would appear, from prison, and
returned to Ilreoluu, whom he was still
living on September 12th, the dote el his
letter. Why ho was not rcarrosted at llres-
lau by the Prussian polleo doen nnt appear,
aud the whole story of his arrest " without
Indictment, defense, examination, tilal,
conviction or Judgment by any legal ooun
or other lawlul publlo nuthnrlly" in n
civilized Christian state llko Germany Is so
Impiobsblo that the whole story Is doubt-
less a fabrication In tbo form In which It Is
stated.

The oonsul at Hrcniau Is Mr. Henry
Dlthmar, who was appointed to that post on
August 21, 1878, dunug Mr. Haye' admin-
istration, and has been thore continuously
over since. I have catisod the files of the
oorroapoiidonoa from llreslau to be exam-
ined, and find that Mr. Dlthmar has never
reported anything In regard to Mr. Ulrlch's
arrest.

During tbo period from December 3, 1881,

the date Mr. Ulrleh mentions nn that 1 hlri
Imprisonment, down tu the prosent tlmo,
tno following bnvo been ministers of the
United states at iienm, wio capital ui
Germany:

A. A. Bargent. of California, from March
2, 1882, to July 3, 1881 ; John A. Hanson, of
Iowa, from Juiv i, 1881, tn March 27, 18S5;
George U. Pendleton, of Onto, appointed
March 28. 1E85, and Mill holding the clllco.

From Deceuibor 3, 1881, tn tlio date of Mr.
Bsrgent's arrival, Mr. 11. Sidney Kvorott,
the secretary of legation, wan acting as
aharao d' allalres.

Iho files et the oorrospomloneo of these
gentlemen fall to nliow that auyono et them
over reponou to mis ueparinHm. uuy uum-plalnt-

the part of Mr. Ulrleh.
Mr. Ulrloh has, however, under date of

Hoptumbor 1, 1888, addressed a communica-
tion from Dromen to the president of the
United States tn whlnh ho repeats thn mini)
story of his arrest and linpitsonuiitit, but
Bdds other statements from whloh It would
appear probable that ho was In fact confined
In a lunatlo asylum In Onrmnny. His com-
plaint Is against the Jexntlnn at Iterlln, and
ho states that the addrc ssed liy Mm
to that legation was lor thn loan of (3d,
which ltdeollnod to make. Henawsppuals
to the president to Ion 1 him f'--l, which ho
sayslsilioprtBontpruoofaBto rjgopa84po
to the United Htates. Tho prtsldtiut referred
his letter to this department, and an answi r
has been sent to him to the ellect that there
was no fund available for the purioso of
returning dfhtltuto American cltizunn to
this country.

Tho publlo records abundantly show that
this administration has vigorously protected
the rights of Ainoiloan clllzaus of German
birth on tiioir return m wiuir imuvn mim-tr- y.

Numerous cases hate been brought
to the attention uf this department, all of
whloh have Ikou promptly taken up and
with a gratifying measure or success.

For your further Information on this
point I hava you to-il- v volume of
thnForolgn Halations of 18bfi and one of
1887, showing, uudor thn head of "Ger-
many," the action take.i by this depart-
ment snd Its olliceiB In that country to pro-

tect the rights of American citizens of Gor-

man origin In the land of their birth.
I am, your obedient Korvant

O. li. Hives,
ABtlatant Htoielary of State.

Vucan.vllle and trinity,
ory many of our rltlzms, Irrwpootlvo of

party, of town wont lo hear one of Lsn-casto- r'a

great orators, W. U Hensel, uaq,
speak at Kphrato. Ho dUctlSBtd tlio tariff
very learnedly, and quoted numoreus
proofs et the utility of its lovision.

Tho lntorost In politics has beoomo re
geueral In this village that even the chil-

dren huve bscomo lnfiuod with such
cnthusi&Btlu emotions as to oruot poles at
overy oonsplcurjiis Blto In the ton. Kven
tbo Democratlo urchins et the Bchool one
evening erected a polo to express their
approbation of Olevelaud aud Tnurman.

At D. Mull, esq , and faoiily now reside
on F street, Washington.

Fnrclia." "' Tobacco,
rromtbo Ephrata Ueviow.

Hamuel B. Sloto, et this place, recently
made the lollowlng purchases et tobacco for
J. Douglas it Co., Philadelphia : 15 easca of
David Muisolman at 03. through ; 0 rases at
(13. through of Mr. Kafroth, Lincoln, and 25
oases at & through of John Weaver, of
Mlllbaob, Lebanon ooonty.

3 -- '

rAUSicriNO facm.
lllQlno tl Tripped Up Again Ills lllttory of

the Tarltr. Not Uorrert.
K correspondent et the New York World

calls attention to the falbo statements and
deductions made by Mr. lllalne In his
spsech at the Polo grounds In Now York,
whllo undortaklng todotalltho hl'tnryof
the tariff In this country. Mr. Ittatne laid
the blame et the panto of 1817 at tbo door of
the men who In 1832 and 183J serurod the
modification of the tar III of 18iS, which
tarlll, he seems to think, was about right
Now as Mr, lllatno sicks to be known as a
second Henry Clay, let us Ben how that
great sdvocato et a true policy of protection
viewed that messurn and Its modification.

TurnlnKto psso 2lfi of Untace Greeley's
"Lllo of Henry Clay," 1 find n letter to H.
F. llronwin, of Georgia, who aikod his
opinion et thotarllt el 1832 This letter was
dated Sept II, 1811 1 take from It one or
two paragraphs most to the point Ue
aaj s: "I think tbero Is no danger of a hls--

tarlll ever being established! that of 1823
was eminently deserving of that denomina-
tion. I was not In Congress when It passed
and did not veto for It; but with Its history
and with the circumstances whloh uvo
birth to It I am well acquainted. They
were highly dlsoredltabln to Amorlcan leglH.
latlou, and I hope, ter Its honor, will nover
be again ropeated,

"Alter my retnrn to Congress In 1831 my
efforts woredlreo el to the modification and
roduotlou of thoiatssot dutv contained In
the act of 1S23. Tho set of 18.12 greatly re.
dtiood snd modified them ; ami the act nt
1R3.1, oallul theoompromlsu act,
still lutthor toduotu aud modified Hum.
Ti o sot whloh panBud at tbo extra Mission et
1811, whloh 1 supported, was com lined to
tree articles, 1 had roeliinod my lit In the
Honalo whan the sot of 1813 passed. Gen-
erally the dutlos which It Imposes are
lower than tboso In the aot of 18,12. And,
without Intending to express my opinion
onovnry Item of nils last tarlll, I would say
that I think the provisions In the main are
wl.o nnd proper. If there are any excesses
or deleotn In it they ought to bs corrected."

Now, hero Is the greatest champion of the
policy of protection approving a tntlU In 1612
whloh Isgenorally lower than the one to
whtoh Mr. lllatno attributes tbe fiuauolal
crash of 1837.

Did not that great disaster oomo rather
from the roaotlon following the season of
spemlatton which nuoooodod the high tariff
measure of 1827 ?

Horace Groeley, In commenting on this
letter, says t " lie never was In tnvor of a
high tarlll," and earnestly repels the Im-
putations of his onomlos that ho was in
lnvor of "higher aud higher diillcs."
Agsln, was not Mr. Itlaliio wrong In
attributing the polllloil revolution of
1810 to the tariff question 7 My
recollection Is that the Whigs did not
adopt a platform of principles at all, but
contented themsuivoa with having a pop-ula- r

military hero for omdldato and with
an aggrosslye oauipilgu In whloh the cry
was "down with tyranny and usurption I"
Am I not right, Mr. Kdltorr 1 nm a lite
long Whig aul Itspubllcan, but 1 am slclc
of tulsorv of ahluh tariff bolnc noosssary
to protect us from tbo pauper labor of
Kuropa It Is gottlng to ha a very slalo
chestnut. Kvery Intelligent man knows
that our tariff should be modified even
more then the Mills bill contemplates.

Tilt! UK Ii IWTATIC MAIlltlCT,

Iln.lllngs nnd rrm. Sola Itrrantlyat 1'uUllo
.un rrini. daio.

irftrnMioiuiU Record
Tno (jWUutr nn Broad etreot, owned by

Jacob W. iIkUT,-.wjt- s sold to George
Shrelnor, of LexlngUiu,-r2J0O- .

nm rem osiBiu tn uii'iii it iiucnwAT-uvuji- i,

In Panu township, was sold as lonows:
No. 1, t tract of two aores with brlok house,
etc,, lo D.nlol Wbltoiaft for (1,716; No. 2,
n tract et nearly two acres, with brlok
house, eta, tu John Whltmyur far 11,305.

Gabriel Carpenlei'a house with i aurns
et land, near Lexington, was sold to Daniel
Williams for (110. '

Tlio farm nt the assigned ostalo et Albert
Knddlg nnd wlfo, nor Htnvons, consisting
of 100 ear cm, was sold to Klias It. Brown, of
Lltltz, for 1130.70 poroore.

Christian Krutder, et Klssnl Hilt, bought
the Curtis Miller farm et 102 acres and 155
perches In Clay township, at (110 an acre.

Two properties In Brownstowu as the es
tatoof Poter Brown, were Bold on Tuesday
ns follows : No. 1, it tract of i acres wltn
Improvements to D.nlol Brown for (2,050
No 2, n tract of 0 acres with Improvement,
toJaoobHiieallur for (2500.

Hurry Dlebm has puiouasod thoasslgnod
ostate of Henry Weber and wllo, consisting
et 10 acres with Improvements, In Unlon-vlll- o,

for (2,210.
rnnii the Mt. Joy Star.

Mr. HsmuolB. Hodman's farm, situated
near Marietta, was sold to Mr. Frank
Suhtngolmllob for (100 per aero. The sale
amounted to almost (17,000.

At Lsndlsvllie. a dwelling house and
three lots of ground, the former for (2,850
nnd thn latter for M07, the estate of the late
DonJ. Knot, to M. G. Pallor.

Capt Gullsghor sold the property of the
late Mrs. Ann K. Horsuny, Kast Main
ntroot, tn her son Mr. Christian llorahoy,
for (I.CQ1
jrrotuthn Manhclrn Henllnol.

H. G. Hummy, auotlonoor, on Thursday
sr.ld at publlo sale lor the sstlgneo of H.
Nohrohold 23 acres and 10 peroueB of laud
with Improvement, In Kaphe township, to
Jacob ICeoner for (2,323.

II. Clay Olbble. auotlonoer, on Wednes-
day sold at publlo sale for ICoy fi Co. tbo
following town property: Atwo story house
and lot of ground on Orchard street for (515;
and n one and n half story dwelling snd lot
of ground on Cne.tnut street for (020. D.
W. Long and J. M. Knsnilnger puroba.ors.
And i building lots on H Charlotte street to
Samuel H. Grayblll for (318. Tho Kby reB.
deuce, on South Charlotte street, was with-
drawn at (1,200.

Jos. W. Ynung'ii pronorty has been sold
toD. W. Long for (1,300.

John H. Dolman traded. his two dwel-
lings and 3 acres of land, nltiiatod on the
north side of thn Sporting Hill turnpike,
near town, to F G. Brosey, for three now
dwellings and building lot fronting on
South Charlotte suit Kby Btreots, this
borough; and purchased from Mr. B. four
other now dwellings on S. Charlotte street,
on private terms.

II M. Hhenk sold tn Hamuel Kaunostook,
Br., of Midway, the Dutt farm rncnutly
ptirchaoed at assignees' sale, realizing a
clear (1,000 on the transaolloo.

(lolnc tn Mlller.Wlln
This evening thore will be a big Demo-

cratlo mooting In Mlllersvlllo, and some et
the clubs of the city will nttond. At 7

o'olock thomombors of the Young Men's
olub who Intend going will meet at their
headquarters over the postoilico, whore
they will be Joluod by the Ooltego club.
Tho two will march to the Fourth ward
hoodquartors for the Tailff Hoform club,
Bnd all will prccood lo the Klghth Wird
Battalion rooms. From theia all will
maroh to the toll gate on the Mlllersvlllo
turnplko, whore the cars will be tnkou for
Mlllersvlllo.

Win. Knrm' Tram lC.coerrd.
Tho loam el William Kuhns stolen from

in front et the rosldeneo of Honry Haver--
stlck. en Iho Ploaburo Kead, has been re
covered. It was found In the lane leading
to the rosldeneo of Hamuel Usmbrlgbt, on

the New Holland turnpike, about 11 o'clock
on Thursday night and placed In Mr, Ham-brlght- 's

barn. Yesterday when ho loarned
to whom the team belonged It was returned
to the owner. Tho supposition Is that It
was taken by snmo boys, aud after driving
Ittorsomo tlmo they abandoned It nt tbo
place It was found.

The fllnce ul Wulls,

from the How York Iforald.
Whon Harrison is defeated and the Ho.

publioana are east down will they look upon

the "unornwnod king" aa heir apparent to
the thrown T

Drank Kmbaliuliif; riuld at a Wake.
Thtoo persons drank embalming fluid at

a "wake1' In Kaolne, Wis , on Thursday
night in mlstako for beer. One el the
vlotlms, James Payton, will probably die,
Tn otoeM art yery alok, buiwlll teoTr.

'
TUE BAKER ROBBERY. '

v;

.1U1K1K f.VTTKIWON RUflPKNDS BKMtl
ON TUK YOUTHFUL Of 1TKNDBM. "J

11a Talk to Them of the Knormttr at
Offense They L'oinotltted-T- he Trial

the niemiderlers Still In Proirets :

to the Quarter sessions Court, ,
3ft.

. 1

V?
ftrrUiay Afternoon.-.T- he trial of HetMVI

N. and Jerome J. Blemsderfer, lndletaAS
for conspiracy, was resumed at 2:30 otaV" i
All alternoon was taken up In tha !
lnatlon et wltnossos for the common wwlsVl
All the tobacco deslera from wbomfllwi
ltlomsdorfors bought goods laat fall, I
wiutor testified to the number of oases:
tobacco sold to the firm and to the
they agreed to nay. Tho amount rur
in all waa over2U0 cases. A large portsast''
of this tobacco was traced to the poasaV
et Hamuel Blomsdorfer, et Petersburg,1 sV
cousin of aocused. This tobacco BaaMM

testified ho waa Instruotod to sell 1M-- :

commission for tbe firm, He took samaMS "H

or the tobaoco and endeavored to sen
tobacco, but was unsuccessful and aa
ported to the firm. The Messr. Blasaaw
derfer when told that he oould not sell
tobacco told Hamuel tbat they had to
money and he then purohasod tobacco fMaU
tbo firm and paid thorn for tt It waa ast
shown that Horace Blemsderfer. one of I

dofendants, had raid to a party InLltltstkaf'
the sheriff hid come on him so quick
he had not time to fix things, but as It was, ,'
iioveryining won. rigni ue, wonia )
about (7,000 by the break-u- p. The exaasw ,
nation or the wltnossos for the comas
wealth was not concluded when oourtasV
Jonrned. ,

iS'dfuniav Morning All of this morass -

was taken up In tbo examination of wtt-.- 'J

ncases for the commonwealth In
Blomsdorfer case. At neon It waa toanstcS
to be Impossible lo finish the case mm
and the Jurora were discharged
Mondav. A$t

Chat. W. itllner,u. M. ltohman, Kai
Klchman, Wm. Chandlor, Mtulitt W
and D. P. Looker, convicted of the
rnbbory, wore called for aentenoe thhn
noon, Judge Patterson addressed tha I

on the enormity of their crime and
bv statin a-- that as Imorlsonment mil
csuso their ruin for lllo, be wosikiH
suspend sentence. If they refo
their lives thev would not
be sent for. Tho bovs were then bald Irit.,":""'"-..-- . . .u ". . .iai.fl
for nneirinoa when wanted. Tha bos
were greatly relieved at tbe conolutron 1

the court, lor thev fullv ex nee ted to CO to
Jail for some months. -- v

Vf .

FOK TIIR OKAND FAKaDIC

The u.moerats or tha Oily B.lcel OomrnlMaa j
tt arr.nn ITor It. l

Last ovonlng the Democrats of the tjitJN
hold meetings In dlfierenX wards fort
purpose et making luither atTangemaajels
ter the big parade of Ootober 24tb.
meotluas were all laraely attended, kl

bera of the finance committee and OTHBaateta

toe et arrangements wore aeleeted.
following Is the result of the meetings i'ii

" TTIFl VIRBT WARD.

Tho Democratlo club!-Jhxf- ?t Wisi
oleoted tbe foiipwing named n.- -. ju
oommlttocs : Finance committee. Jobs
Malouo ; committee of arrangemeMav
Simon Hhlssler and John Altlck. ".

THE SEUOMD WARD. $
A largely attended meeting of theBeoosv .

wsrd was hold last ovonlng in LdeaeraraM
hall. John W. Holman waa chosen prsa.
dent, snd Paul, Dougherty secretary otl
meotlng. W. U. Uoniel waa elected I

olub moraber et the finance committee, j
Honrv Draohbar nnd J. B. Lichty on ta
oommlttee of arrangoments. An executive; fl
oommlttee, oansisting et j. it. jutcnty, Jaa,
K. Donnolly, Georgo W. Snyder, DavkJ
McMulIon, waa appointed, and Jamas H.
Donnolly was chosen marshal et the ward,
Wltn uiem xregrosser anit uourgs aunwy ,.51

.a mi... a, ..Ik ..,!, ..... .,., t. Ika kla .SM

parade
rnnnTif Winn.

The Fourth ward nomocracy seleo!eH)r,- -

D. It. MoOnrmlok as a member of
finance committee, and Frank Brlnkaaats,
and Jacob Wltllngor as members of

nf arrentremnnls. $?

TUB FIFTH. WARD,

At the meeting et this ward, John J, Ji 4
fries was chosen a member el tbe flnejaM
oommltteo ,and John Stark and Clareoet
Uenwood on the oommlttee of arransje-- ?

monts. Tho meeting adjourned to
Tiin.iiav flvenloir. when a narmanent
Kautzallon will be effected. '.'i'sV'l

THK SIXTH WARD.
rpt. n.niM.,Hii mint, nr IhA Rlvlh wmarm.

eleotod the followlngnamed oommlttee rasai:
Finsnoe. Charles 15. Downey : committee
el arrangoments, William Foltx and C. Q
Bassler.

TUB SEVENTH WARD. ffi

lUUnUVUU.M . . WM.w.-- w.w .

meeting last night eleoted tne louowug
members of the committees : FInaaee,S
Wm. uorwari ; uommiiioo ui .niui- -

meuts, Wm. McLaughlin aud Low la Ho-- ,,

mau. ."Ji

THK EianTH WAnt).
The Kigum warn neia ineir meeting un.y,

Thurtday evening, when John F. Ponta;

oommlttoe of arrangements and Qsorte
Filtsch on the finance oommlttoe. Tte wara-t- ,

has dectuoa to uavo a parson turuugu iw ;;

Hlgbth ward only on the 17th of Ojtobar,
All the ward clubs In the olty will bbo -- ;

vitofl to attend. vi
THE NINTn WARD. ff

mt . . I.. u.llnnAl ffl.A NlltUJmifiu wan n inca uicdiiu vi w ...- -

waul Democrats last evening, at tuo uvmt--

of Arnold Haas on North Queen street A.,
permanent organization et a olub i... ...... A ...a ,nllnwlntf nlllMM WAWSituecieu au'i hjo iviiuntuk w- -..

.. . ,....-- . tl.a,l t,.V Ink! .l?S
eieateu: rrosmeui, - vwa
vlco preaiJont, J. risuer, rcrmnxy,rt

r. nttAVMAhuuarios i.. jiiuumc, "'m "sr"'jj
Brown. Jacob Pentz was elected a"msBS-- ry

tier of tha flnanco committee, and Phlllai,
Zsohor on tbo committee et arrangomeata. t.
Hlxty men signed the roll and a oommlttte,"
was sppolnted to arranir e ror ine paraua.

THE TOUSU DfJlOUHAIS.
Tho Young Mtn'a uemooraiio cine nem

a meeting last evening which was well at-

tended. James B. Best was chosen tbe
member el the finance committee, and 3,
u. uouguton ana w. j. roiuuojr Mmw
ojmmllteo of arrangements.

The .Inr, fall, to ACrCO.

PniLADKLPHiA. Oct 6 For tha ssooad f
time la the history el the salt of Keievj
ni.xin., anainHt iho Continental bolal pro
piletors to recover damages for the lose el , ;

her diamonds, ine jury iri4. .m.
were discharged this morning,

m i...nilnnt llemosrAt rjesd.
Dunoannon, Oot, 0, Hon. John ShaJe- -i

it-- nr.Bheritr and e ;

t'flrrv pnuutv. and present Democratic ex
,i,.i.,. ,n T.nclHlntllrft. died this BBOrt s

inn. q hia homo in this city. HewaaweK- -

known and highly respeoted.

WHATUKU UHII0AT1O5H.

WABHiHQtosr, D. tt, Oct 0 --For
Eastern Pennsylvania and Mew Jer--

say : Kates, warmer, aoaUmly wMs,
abWUgtaserUeasuriy.

f"
cuKA-t- - XOSi. ' 4, Jwwi; jSAAOiU;VL - -


